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rreserve this law and our reform sys-

tem to vote for Oswald West for gov-

ernor and John Manning for. congress
men who have always favored these
laws and will continue to stand for
them?"

Senator Chamberlain indorsed Mr.
Manning as a strong and capable of-

ficial and . paid ;a glowing tribute to
Oswald West as a young man who arona
from a lowly station of poverty and
obscurity to one of standing and re-

spect as a brave, honest,, courageous
and efficient official. .

Reception Vai Astoria, '
Upon thfcir arrival here yesterday Sen-

ator Chamberlain' and . Mr. Manning
were met at the depot by Mayor A.
M. Smith and other prominent citizens
and officials and were escorted to the
Occidental ; hotel, where an informal
luncheon was Served to the following:

Addresses Large Crowd at
Dunkirk and Attacks Dem-

ocratic Party.

(United Preee Leued Wire.)
Dunkirk, N.., Y., Oct -- 14. Colonel

Roosevelt opened the campaign In New
this afternoon on behalf of Henry

u stimson, Republican candidate for been
twarnor, when ha addressed a large

AiV.JPi!!

Railroad Special Agents Fight
- Fatal Battle With Negro

Who Stole Rid;

i (United Press Leased Wire:) j '
Huntington, w. V., Oct 14.-A- ftr

killing two peace officers and mortally
wounding a third, a negro desparado was
driven to bay in the hills near here by
a posse of sheriffs deputies.' The negro
is well armed and holds his pursuers at
a distance.' Two companies of mllitja
have been ordered out to aid the posse.

The negro was stealing a ride on a
freight train of the Chesapeake aV Ohio
railroad train when Speaial Agent Leua
attempted to arrest him. Lena was shot
and thrown from, the train. He Is not
expected to live. . ' ,,

The negro fled and in a fight with bts
pursuers shot and killed Special Agent
Charles Male, who had charge of blood
hounds. The negro shot several of; the
dogs and lated killed Polloeman Bias.,.

If caught there la no doubt the negro
will be lynched.- -

SCHOONER TO CARRY - "
' LUMBER TO, SYDNEY.

The American schooner William Not-
tingham, 103 tona .net burden, Captain
Svenson, has been chartered to Comyn,
Mackall Co., to carry lumber to Sidney,

N. S. w. She will have, a cargo
of 1,800,000 feet The Nottingham is
now at Callao, on the weat .coast of
South America. - -

Gold Diibt
Cleans Everything

Injures Nothing
!. avaL

Not Discouraged Because Sus-

pect Has Just Slipped ,

; Through Their Net.

J Fnlft tun tul Wlu .'
San Francisco, Oct 14.- - That the man

&nown as j. a. uryce, suspected or D-
oing the ringleader of the Times dyna-
miters, is still in San Francisco, has

proved to the satisfaction of the
pouce, woo toaay reaouDiea meir ts

to top. every loophole of escape.
When Daniel - TT huhan" - w. a.gu WW..,

of Mrs. Lena1 Ingersoll, the woman who
uvemeara me, auegea conspiracy to de-
stroy 'the Times plant rushed Into the
Mission nolle statlnn luit nlrht an A

told the police "that Bryce had Just
been admitted into his home at 3668
Twenty-sixt- h street by bis wife, a posse
oi Doiicamiui ouirx t viinf tn rh. iiaiim
and made a Search. They found no one.
aowever, except Mrs.' ingersoil, rrlght-ene- d

and tearfuL Though the man' the
DOlIca BOUffht mm nnt fnim4 n Tn...- ' - w ...H ,QV,T
soil s home, the . officers express' their;
convicuon - mat ne is not outside thecity and that a search of - all hiding
places will bring him from cover.

JBryce, and "William Morris aliasTerry," alias "Smithy." both lodged at
the Ingersoll home and, It waa whilethey were thara th.t xt. rni.nii ....
she heard the two men discussing, the
plot of the Times disaster.

mar ne saw Morris in" thia vicinity
recentlv In fact nnt tflftr tVinri ?ah tvm

five days ago la Ingersoll'i statement
to the police. They have secured a
close description of Morris from- - him
and are preparing to send circulars all
over the ; United States. Even if. the
men wanted get out of San Francisco
the DOlice sav It will he hut a. vnattai
of Una until they are located ,

DR. THOMPSON MAKES
FIGHT FOR FREEDOM

(United Press tsse4 Wire.) '

San Francisco. Oct 14.The effort of
his attorneys . to have the indictmentagainst Dr. Robert Thompson, charged
with the murder of Eva Swan, set
aside failed in JtM Dnnn.',- - n 'wa.uv m WUIIiA further bearing of , the motion, how- -
ever, wm oe neara tomorrow.- Attorney-Greel- ey called - Frank Ma--
ron. a searcher of mmtA v,

- .v h.. w a.n .ivaMaron testified concerning the position
woiiu (io.uu jurors, j. iaugnrsy,

Q. J. Olivia and J. L. Leventhal, on thJS
assessment roll, in an effort to prove
that none nf th thrca nmn v.a .11.1
ble to serve when the Indictment wasbrought against Thomas.

Assistant District -- attorney Cotton
contradicted Maron's testimony by
showing all three Jurors appeared upon
the assessment roll fnr ithr-rnn- i
or real property.

flie remainder of the grand Jurymen
testified that thev YvorA tinf
against Thompson when they brought
their Indictment because Thompson re- -
lusea 10 resury in his Own behalf.

CHARLTON CASE IN

HANDS OF SECRETARY

' iVJ$i rm WireJersey City, N. J., Oct 14. The fateOf ?orter Charlton, accused by the Ital-
ian aovrnmnf nf mnntui.. vi. -
Mary Scott Castle Charlton, was put
into the hands of Secretary - of StateKnox today by Judge Blair, before whomthe case, on xtraAmnn 1.
being heard. .

'
Judge Blair refused in li.t.n t.

guments purporting to show that Charl-ton was insane. He also stated fromthe bench that his extradition was amatter which Secretary Knox must de-
cide.

It la tilUv4, v.... ik.i" " IICID Li i O.L
Knox will not order Charlton's transfer
10 me iiaiian autnoriUea If Knox de-
clines to Order tha tnn.f.a rv. . -- 1 .
attorneys will ask for an Immediate
dismissal of the charges against him.

Hunting Season1 Begins Then;
4642 Licenses Taken From.

County Clerk's Office.

Hunters have been flocking all, day
to the county clerk's office to secure
their licenses for the opening of the
upland bird season tomorrow, October
15, and-- when" the office closes tonight
nearly 600. will have been . issued, i At
1 o'clock - the clerk's records showed
that 4843 licenses had heen lnri Th
number of young boys who have taken
out licenses exceeds that of any . otheryear,, while the women hunters keep up
iw tne average. , .

The Season nntni Iimukftiui tn' m.1.
Chinese pheasants, native pheasants and
arouBe except in eastern Oregon coun-
ties. and iOUaJl STMnl In .Tank
Josephine counties, where the limit Is
io, in one cay, or jo in seven 'Consecu-
tive daya,.. v--

It is unlawful, to hunt without a li-
cense, or to sell any birda killed, to kill
more s than five birds in one day orten In seven aonaMiitlva Aavm t i
also uhUwful to kill any female Chl- -
uoe pneasanis or to. mint on enclosed
land without permission.

Gun Store man rannrt i duvlu
nesa than, in any previous year.

DOCTOR WOOD MUST
,

ANSWER FOR WRONGS

(United Prase Leased Wire,)
San Diego, CaL. Oct 14. An m..raent to tbe order which mum mm Am.

few weeks ago and which discharged
Mrs, Julia p. Quinn from' the Point
LMTIl thaainnnhloal 'h
made by Jude' Lewis In the superior
court here. The amendment was made
after a motion by attorneyr for y,

of the hnmestsad, andSpecifically nlaces tha r
the restraint of Mrs. Quinn upon Dr.
jwiin wooa ana no upon Mra Ting-le- y.

- s.. ... v v
v-

,. ,

In another clause of h Aririnai
order which read "and no legal cause
oe snown tor suca imprisonment or re-
straint or for the continuation thera.
of." the word '. 'Imprisonment"- - waa
eliminated, ... , s.

MISS BARNEY DENIES
NUDE. STATUE STORY

' Pobllshers Press Leased Wlm.j
Washinrton. Oct. 14 Pari r&Klaa

say. that Miss Natalie Barney, daughter
oi xura u. tsarney, inflignanuy denies
having posed for a statue in the nude
Which has haan rilnrad In Mn lAnn1!
magnificent mansion grounds on Massa- -
cnuseiis avenue.- - ..- :

Stories about the statue coming from
Miss Ethel Barnav'a atiMIn In Parla
where she is said ta. have created, the
worn, nave piqued the aBrneys.

. Mrs, aBrney said today, she has de
tarmlna in hin ttm nnllna nnm.
for a draping of the statue, "to pro--

k ib aeni0v m rigors w or :i me
weather; rescinded If jposlsbla i .

FOUR MORE DEAD Ky-r- i

BODIES RECOVERED

(Pplted Press teased Wlee.Y '

StarkvlUe,' Cole,, Oct nea fhorror at the mouth of the SUrkttlle
mine, wrecked by Saturday night's ex-
plosion, were continued today when the
rescuers --brought to the surface four
more mangled " and unrecognisable
bodies of minora. '. ... .

--Officials of the- - Colorado, Fuel and
Iron company say four more corpses
have been located and will probably be
brought to the surface before night

The rescuers are now trying to reach
the most remote entries, where it If be- -
lleVOd about half Of tha vlfttma nr:
lehed from asphylation by afterdamp. '

GOLD DUSt clean-
ses -- thoroughly without
the least danger of injury.
There are many good-clean- ers

on the market'
vvji i c h do the vvp r k
quicklyr but they contain
aDrasive v matter,- - arid in
time will wear through
brass. M tilincr, porcelain 4

it

Gih'tii HELD

New York, Solon Said to Have
Offered Bribe to Kill Race

Track Bill.

(ratted Press Lessed Wln.1
New York. Oct 14. The grand Jury

this afternoon Indicted former State
Senator Frank J. Gardner on the charge
or orrermg a hrlhe to former State Sen
ator Foeiker, now a congressman. The
charge against Gardner is that he of-
fered Foeiker 125.000 fnr tha lattar"
vote against the Hughes antl-raoetra- ck

Karaoung- - diii. - a ceniriea copy 01 tne
indictment has been sent to Scran ton. N,
J., by Judge Mulqueen. Gardner was
arrested at Scranton yesterday on 'a
charge of being a fugitive from Jus
tice. : ., ...

Scranton, N. J, Oct 14 Declaring
rnat iormer state Senator Frank J,
Gardner, of New York distributed 3500.- -
000 or more in an effort to defeat legis
lation ravorea. by Governor Hughes,
District Attorney Whitman ' ' of .New
York today, before Judge Newoombe.
opposed Gardner's petition for release
irom custoay on a writ or Habeas corv

LABOR OPPOSES

WATER AMENDMENT

In an argument filed, by the Central
Labor council with the city auditor this
afternoon ' agatnst - the proposes water
amendment to transfer the cost of lay-
ing water mains from the property bea--

are made that Mayor Simon and members
of the water board, executive committee
and city council will be among the larg-
est property owners to be benefited by
uie proposea cnange. -

The argument declares the proposed
amendment to be a scheme of land spec-
ulators and aays that if It la carried,
according. to the records of February,
1910,. Mayor Simon, eight members of
the executive board, seven members of
the city council and 'three members of
the water board, together with the Ladtf
Interests, control. 23,454 lots that will
be directly benefited by the .amendment

it is proposes to make a --refund to
property owners of $40 a lot on property
where water mains have been laid prior
to the passage of the amendment This
would give the property owners referred
to a refund of $93J,980, says the argu-
ment x

.

They also say the laying of mains
means an average Increase in value of
$100 a .lot which weald .mean an In
crease of $2,223,000 on lots held by the
mayor and other owners mentioned.

"We believe." reads the petition,, "that
the present city , administration and
water board need revision more than the
present water laws"

CHICAGO-POLIC- E SAY 1

HAVEN'T BEEN ADVISED

.Chicago. Oct 14. The Chicago police
today declared , that they had not been
advised by the 'San Francisco or Los
Angeles authorities that "J. B. Bryce"
and "F. A. Perry" were wanted In con-
nection with the Times dynamiting out-
rage. The names are not Included in
the local raeords, and' Chief of Detec-
tives O'Brien asserted that' no descrip-
tions of suspects had been received here.

Patent to Portland Isventor.
WWshto(toa Bnreig of The Journal.)

Oct 14 A patent has
been granted to Charles H. Caldwell of
Portland on a square..

iljp'r

WILL YOU SEE

"TIP! G'OFBl-- U

CLATSOP GOUflTY

lousing Reception to Cham- -

pions of Popular Rule and a
? Square Deal, Paramount
J Issue and Solution Stated.

i (Soeclal DUpttca.to Ths Journal.l
Astoria, Or., Oct. 14.-Bef- one of

the largest and most enthusiastic po-

litical gatherings, held in. this city In
many a. day, Senator George E; Cham

"kerlalh and John Manning opened .the
Democratic campaign In Clatsop county
at the Astoria theatre last night The
good people of Astoria, headed by
Mayor A. M. Smith, had prepared for a
fousing ; rally, and : they wrought welt
Red fire, bomb and a-- brasa band chal- -

' tenged the city's attention and the peo-

ple responded by, packing the. Spacious
theatre to galleries and .doora.
I Mayor Smith In Introducing Mr, Man-
ning as the Democr&tlo candidate for
congress, took occasion, to present him
as a roan whn,. as' district attorney of
Multnomah county, "made a record, that
bat been excelled by no other district
attorney In this stats." He was loudly
applauded

; Denounces Convention Corruption.
' In a brief end happy address Mr,
ilannlng denounced the old, corrupt con-
vention system of nominations; voiced
tils opposition to the importation Into
this country of the pauper labor of
other ; lands; declared for fairer and
more equitable rayroad rates based upon
legitimate and honest values; avowed
his hostility to Cannonlsm in congress;
denounced the "practice of publio ser-
vice corporations In '

and charging: the public for service
based upon false values; pledged his as

tunity for construction of the proposed
north Jetty at the mouth of the Colum-
bia river and declared that officers of
the corporations violating the law
should be prosecuted and punished. ''

' Punish Men, JTot Corporations.
'Guilt is personal,': said the speaker.

"It does not attach to man-mad- e, law-"creat-ed

persons. CrlmeS are committed
by men, and the way to stop crimes is
to punish the men who commit them
not impose fines upon law-ma- per-
sona, known and designated in the ver-
biage and fiction of the law as corpora-
tions. -- '. ;-

Pledged to Progressive Polioles.
Mr. Manning said ha favored strength-

ening the, military fortifications at the
mouth of the Columbia. He again took
occasion to reassert his devotion to the
advanced and progressive laws now In
force In Oregon and pledged his support
flf their spirit and purpose. The speaker
declared that If elected to congress he
would, at all times devote bis best ef-
forts, on behalf of the people of the
Whole state. His ' addsess was well
received MdJieiwasJaudlx j.rnlaiideL J

lil Asssmbly h paramount Xsrne.
, Senator Chamberlaia't 'spe'ech'v.'as one
ef the strongest and most eloquent ef-
forts heard thus' far in the campaign.
He delivered a bodyblow attack on the
assembly system and declared it to be
the paramount issue of tha ' eamnale--
and the only issue in state politics. j

. 'The issue In this .camnala-- n is the'
assembly said ths senator, "although
the opposition has sought to throw dust
In the eyes of the people by attacking
Jonathan Bourne and myself
't About That Bourne Alliance.

"They have charged me with having
an offensive and defensive alliance with
Senator Bourne," continued Senator
Chamberlain. 'et me say, my friends,
that nothing could be farther from the
truth. The only compact I have ever
bad . with' Senator Bourne has been a
compact which I entered into with him
and Congressmen Ellis and Hawley to j

einva together at all times, without
regard to politics, differences or party,
in an harmonious endeavor to accom-
plish all possible, as representatives of
the people, for the general good of our
to the people, made while I was a candi-t- o

the people, made whil I was a cand-
idal for their suffrage, that I would
keep, my hanls off of the question of
federal patronage and attend to the
needs of the people of Oregon."
f Opponents' Inconsistencies.' Senator Chamberlain spoke tellingly
Of the Inconsistencies of Bowerman andLafferty before and after the primary
election told how Lafferty got his
nomination for the single reason that
he came out strongly against the as-
sembly and all Its candidates and theday after the primaries Died anil hla nun.
port of the whole ticket, Mr. Bowerman,1

,iu5i vj inn BBseiuoiy, partic-
ularly included.

The speaker recalled Bowerman's hos-
tile opposition to the direct primary
law and Statement No. 1 before the
primaries and. particularly, while presi-
dent of the. senate, and his lame at-
tempt since the primaries to make the
people believe that he stands for the
things he formerly and so recently op-
posed and denounced,

Way to Bave Oregon System.
"Can you trust either of these candi-

dates, who within times so recent have
Paen on both sides of this vital ques-
tion?" queried Senator Chamberlain.
"Isn't tna safest and surest way to

,1,606s.
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direct action and deentet
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lie your Druggist to refund
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Mayor A. M. Smith, Senator Chamber- -
lain, John Manning. John II. Smith;
George Kaboth, Judge C J. Trenchard,
Judge Olof Anderson, Collector of
toms W. U McGregor, R M. Wooden,

rMoSM 'rA; wiiHiTr i

Pohl. Colonel John Adair. Dr. C. C.
Pn,nh.r anil .Trthn . H Ktavanann :

After luncheon, through the courtesy
of Collector of Customs McGregor, Sen

Smith and others were taken across ths
Columbia, where Senator Chamberlain
Inspected, the Jetty.

MYSTIC UTTERANCE OF
CANDIDATE LAFFERTY

PERPLEXt-- S ST. HELENS
(Special Dtevetcb Tbe learaalll -

Helens, OrH Oct l. Many peo-

ple who heard A. W. 'Lafferty apeak at
St Helena Tuesday night are wondering
what that candidate, bad in mind when
he declared to his aftdtence that he
lived at the Portland hotel, the most
aristocratic and exclusive caravansary
in Portland. ' , :;

Lafferty In the coOrse of his address
took occasion to remark that Social
ism was not wanted in this country,
and said he was opposed to it '

"Now, I myself live at the Portland
hotel, down in ths city, of , Portland,
said the speaker. "I have a good law
practice, am making a little money, and
am not one. of those who want to divide
up the property ta this country."

Whether by this Mr: Lafferty in-
tended to convey that he was not a
Socialist or that he had a good law
practice, or that-4te-41v- at the Port--f
land hotel, some of them are still won-
dering.

Also, some of those who heard this
speech are wandering whether Mr. Laf-
ferty Intended to adjust his views on
Statement No. 1 to accommodate all
classes of Republicans, when he touched
on that much debated theme. He said
be favored. Statement No. j, that he
stood for It and believed it was right
but he said: '

"Now, we will leave Statement No. 1
out of the direct primary law and Isay this because I know many Repub-
licans are against Statement 1 and the
law is still a good thing, because the
people are given an, opportunity to say
who their preference is for United
States senator, and the man who re-
ceived the largest vote would be enti-
tled to the election, while the candidate
who received the least vote could not
accept the senatorshlp, even if the leg-
islature offered it to him I mean, in
good conscience,"

WESrS AUTO BUMPS
R. A. WATSON, JOURNAL

CORRESPONDENT, HURT
: (Special Plupetch to The Jcmrnal.tBaker City, Or., Oct 14. Os-
wald West Claud McColloch,
Denrocratlo candidate for state
representative, R, A. Watson, po--.

litical writer for The Journal,
and W. H. Strayer left the city
this morning In an automobile
for Eagle and Pino valleys,
where political rallies will be
held.
' Just as they were leaving the
city Watson sustained an In-Ju- ry

necessitating his return t
Baker $ity. The auto struck a
culvert and Watson was thrown
against the top of the foreguard,
tearing the flesh painfully.

The Injured member , . was
dressed, but the accident necessi-
tated his remaining in Baker.

A big Democratic rally will be
held here Saturday night

DISCHARGED COOK
TALKS OF CRUELTY

When the county grand Jury, which
has been Investigating conditions at
Crystal Springs anitarlum, following
charges of brutality made by two
brothers of Dr. Laurel Stemler, a for-
mer Inmate, meets Monday, the princi-
pal witness probably will be J. T. Ellis,
a former employe at .the institution.
Ellis told a story today of witnessing
several exhlbitons of brutality at the
sanitarium, r

Ellis testimony will be considered,
however, by the grand Juror, and their
Judgment tempered by the fact that be
was discharged by officials of the sani-
tarium company after, having --worked
only three weeks. He was employed as
a cook. The sanitarium officials said
he was not the sort of ,an employe they
wanted, so they discharged him. .

Ellis told bis story today, and an
ifort was made to call the grandJury

for a special session. However", not all
of the members could be got so Ellis'
hearing was postponed until Monday,
although be may be called tomorrow.
He said he had seen several patients
beaten and knocked about -

DENIES LIFT SPAN '

OF BRIDGE TOO SHORT

Street rumors to the effect that the
lift span of tbe new Hawthorne ave-
nue bridge la about two feet too short
are denied, by officials, of the United
Engineering Corps and Construction
company, which has the contract for
building the superstructure of the big
bridge. When seen today, A. 6. Eldrige,
vice president of the construction com-
pany, scouted the idea that the span
is short' " -

,

"We are not novices In the construe
tion business," said Mr. Eldrige, "and
would never spend thousands of do-
llars in riveting together the span un-
less we knew that It had been fabri-
cated according to our specifications
and that our specifications were abso-
lutely correct In every detail. Thespan Is actually about three Inches
short but this difference is required, in
order property W operate the lift"

Mortmey .Sentenced. ,

'
' ' tTJnited PrMS1 Leased Wire.)
Fresno, CaL, Oct 14. Jim Moroney,

convloted of the murder of Caalmiro
Tognottt at Firbaugh, last July, was
sentenced to life Imprisonment in San
Quentln today. Moroney was crazed
with liquor on, the dayofjhjmurderana imagined some one was attempting
to cut his throat He fired both charges
of a double barreled sfeotgun Into Tog-not- tl

at close rang ; The testimony
showed that Moroney cherished a feud
against Itallana

uujovv v iuwi vi vu cuiuuoi
attacks.

The. New York democracy," he said.

state has seen since ths days of Boss
Tweed." .

' '

Tammany Hall and Tammany control
of New York city came In for a round
scoring and the part Tammany played
in the Rochester , convention was de-
nounced.; He declared Dlx to be a "man
without a record." and sarcastically re-
ferred to "Room No. 313." which was
Occupied by Charles F. Murphy, he
Tammany chief, at Rochester. .

MARRIES IN HASTE

OBTAIN FORTUN E

(United Preee'teaeed Wlre.l
Washington, Oct 14. Miss Eugenia

Adams, who advertised a reward of 1200
for the man who would marry her with-
in a week. In order to fulfill the will
and claim the estate of her grand&fther
In Germany, was married today to Har-
vey O. Brown, a building wrecker.
Chief Justice Bundy In the municipal
court performed the ceremony. '

When the ceremony waa concluded
the bride dug down in he purse and
took out two crisp $100 notes.

"I'm much obliged to you," she said
to her huBband. "Good bye."

And without another word she walked
out of the court room.

"Good bye and rood luck tn you." re
plied Brown.

Brown glanced from hla disappearing
bride to the bills in his band. -

"Darned nice rlrlj hate to see her go,"
he muttered. "But It was a bargain,
and I'll stick to It If she ever wants
to come back, darn it I'll take her, too.
If she don't I won't bother her."

The bride left at once
where she will sail on the first

boat to Germany to claim her estate.
Brown went back to his job.

TELLS HOW BOYS ARE

v CAGED IN BASEMENT

In an address before the . Holman
School Parent-Teach- er circle yesterday
Mrs. Thomas Hawkes said in part: "The
time Is not far distant when building
a school house .without providing a
playground for the same will be classed
quite as criminal: as building one with-
out lights, or ventilation.

"Boys are herded in where they are
not permitted to run, jump or wrestle
through fear, It is said, of being' hurt
on the' cement floor. Even so, the boy
would not receive half the Injury
that he now does by this "'suppression'
of all his Inner activities struggling for
expires slon."-- -

In speaking of tbe National Congress
of Mothers recently held in Denver,
Mrs.. Hawkes said: "Many of the dele-
gates from other states were desirous
of having the next convention in Port-
land, stating they had heard so much
aibout Oreeon as a heantlfiil rnuntrv
they were anxious to come and see us.
out we, tne uregon delegation, were
painfully aware of the fact that we had
no place to entertain the congress. We
hope to have the convention In 1913,
and a building (woman's) In which to
entertain the delegates from every state
in the union. We will have a building
that will make the heart of every Port-
land woman beat glad, and our husbands
will rejoice with ua"

Mrs. Hawkes la chairman of the play-
grounds committee.

LOS ANGELES UNIONS

. IGNORE CHIEF OFFICERS
1. ..I. .1. ...

(United Press Leesed Wire.
Indianapolis, Ind.,' Oct 14. President

Lynch of the International Typograph-
ical union, declared today that the ac-
tion of the Los Angeles union in re-
fusing to recognize International cards
was taken without permission of the
international and would be Investigated
Immediately, Lynch refused to discuss
the matter, saying that the newt came
to him as a surprise. . He said he would
investigate and ascertain why the In-
ternational officers had not been con-
sulted, .. 1 .

ELECTRIC GAR IN

COLLISION WITH AUTO;
FOUR PERSONS DEAD

t (United Press Leseed Wire.)
Sebrlng, Ohio, Oct 14 An

, electric car y bound for Stark,
traveling at 60 miles an hour.
struck a touring car at a grade-crossin-

today and killed the
four occupants of the car almost
instantly. The automobile was
demolished.

are the two great creators of
energy. You can get along
without Scott's Emulsion if
you have enough sunshine,
but for the millions who
don't get much sunshine,

Scott's Emulsion
is absolutely necessary.
TpuTwyTgeTScWr
Emulsion. Get sunshine,
too, whenever you can.

Awe Yun --

:

IimGeiPcssQcBaD
in a proposition . which
directly Concerns you?
THEIM LISTEN

nibs and bowls and call
highly polished surfaces.

GOLD-DU- ST doeirthe
work, doei it better, aiid'--

docs not wear away the ur--

lace, w iiy ixpenmeni wnen
GOLD DUST stands with-

out an equal?? "'

, pOBOt S 8S.
iphih. Bw,

Immonis Of Ketiwene

witl Cold PnU. Go'J

Dart titi all dcttrible
tleinilni (nlillf la,

iwrlfttly hsrmlws
snj Uitlnt jorml

"Ut (A COLD DUST TWINS t ymrmprrk"
' " ' ;

't

ti

' ' j

UONSPEC'AL

TV

-- ' is J--

You are goinjj to buy a new Suit or Raincoat
? or Overcoat this fall, aren't you? And vou're

going to-bu- where you can select the l&t ap--;
peanng, best made and most serviceable ar--J
meets. for. the money- - ... .... .. ,. .

y Jy .
Now, we "don't care how many clothes you

' have examined. We want you to see ours, be- -'

cause 'we know we have something that will
" appeal to you. '

. '

Out lion Special":

r Raincoats,
Suits and Over-

coats at

US TOMORROW?

CLOTHING CO.

Have been winners from thetstart, and 'due to "the-fac- t that the bestefforts of our experienced buyer
have been concentrated on 'getting the best possible values at this price, we are jusified in claiming,
as do our many thousands of customers, that these cannot be excelled in any point of comparison.

The Beaver I ; TT TT'TTS

fJeBaaaaasVaaHBafJ aaranMsl stjJs
." V 4 t
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